Depicted are three different vector: pL-U6-gRNA contains a LIC ready sgRNA cassette driven by a U6 promoter, followed by a CMV promoter-driven GFP cassette. pRZ-CMV-Cas9 contains an mCHerry-Cas9 cassette that is seperate by a T2A peptide and driben by a CMV promoter. pBABE-U6-gRNA-Cas9 contains both a LIC ready sgRNA cassette driven by a u6 promoter and a mCherry-Cas9 cassette that is seperated by a T2A peptide and is under control of a CMV promoter. pL-U6-gRNA additionally contains lentiviral packaging elements while pRZ-CMV-Cas9 and pBabe-U6-gRNA-Cas9 contain retroviral packaging elements. . Mean ± SEM is highlighted in colors (G/C blue, A/T red). Statistical analysis was performed using a two-sided, unpaired t-test, whereas nominal p values are depicted.
1.) Fetch all annotated mRNAs (NCBI RefSeq).
3.) Generate list of suitable spacer/protospacer regions (5'-N 21 GG-3' or 5'-CCN 21 -3') -must map to genome (UCSC hg19 assembly).
-If an in-frame ATG is present within the first 80 bases of an ORF: shift ORF boundary to that ATG.
-Select the first half of the ORF for target site identification.
7.) Eliminate duplicate spacer/protospacer regions from total pool. . Indicated are the identifiers of the genes targeted by the retrieved correct sgRNA sequences, mutated sgRNA sequences (mutated), and plasmids that could not be sequenced (N.D.). Colors highlight sgRNA sequences that were observed more than once on the same plate. Black triangles in a well indicate that the respective clone was also identified by orthogonal mixing. Pie chart summarizing the identified sgRNA oligos that are depicted in (c). The coverage of individual library members picked from pool B is depicted as compared to a simulation assuming a complete random distribution of library members with no sequence or founder bias. Expected(Coverage(=(1(1(((11(1/Library(Sequences) ) (^((Pick(Number(*(Fidelity) Backbone)preparation) 10) µl) of) the) sgRNA) entry) vector) (200) ng/µL) in) H 2 O)) were) digested) with) ApaI) and) SpeI) (Fermentas,)FastDigest))at)37)°C)for)2)h.)
After)2h,)any)undigested)vector)was)cleaved)by)EcoRV)(Fermentas,)FastDigest))at)37)°C)for) 1h.)) ) ) ) 1)µl) ) FastDigest)EcoRV) ) The)digestion)mix)was)separated)on)an)agarose)gel)(1)%),)the)cleaved)product)was)purified) using) the) innuPrep) gel) extraction) kit) (Analytik) Jena)) and) eluted) in) 15) µl) H 2 O) (typical) concentration:)70)ng/µl).) ) Chewback)reaction) The)digested)and)purified)entry)vector)was)chewed)using)T4)DNA)polymerase)(Enzymatics).) ) ) ) Chewback)Reaction)Mix:) ) ) 10)µl) ) 10)x)NEB2) ) ) 10)µl) ) Vector)70)ng/µl) ) ) 1)µl) ) BSA)10)mg/ml) ) ) 1)µl) ) dTTP)100)mM) ) ) 74.66)µl) H 2 O) ) ) 3.33)µl)) T4)DNA)polymerase)3)U/µl) ) The)reaction)was)incubated)at)27)°C)for)5)min,)put)on)ice)and)subsequently)inactivated)at) 75°C)for)20min.)Next,)the)chewed)vector)was)diluted)with)the)short)universal)reverse)strand) oligo) (5'`PHOS`AACGGACTAGCCTTATTTTAACTTGCTATTTCTAGCTCTAAAAC`3',) PAGE) purified,) 100)µM,)IDT))to)a)final)buffer)concentration)of)2)x)NEB2.) ) Vector)Dilution)Mix:) ) ) ) 20)µl) ) 10)x)NEB2) ) ) 10)µl) ) chewed)Vector) ) ) 0.5)µl) ) short)universal)reverse)strand)oligo)100)µM) ) ) 69.5)µl)) H 2 O) ) ) Assembly) Gene) specific) sgRNA) oligos) (desalted,) 100) µM,) IDT)) were) diluted) 1:400) in) H 2 O) and) next) mixed)with)the)Vector)dilution)and)annealed)in)a)PCR)cycler)(C100,)Biorad).) ) ) ) Assembly)Mix: 
